
1. Open the app and select “2017 National School-Based
Health Care Convention.”

2. Once downloaded, log in to access all the awesome
features and convention updates. To log in, click on the
three	horizontal	lines	in	the	top	left	corner.

3. You’ll see “Log in for more features!” at the top with a gear
icon. Click on the gear icon and follow the prompts.

4. The	app	will	send	a	verification	code	to	the	email	address
you entered during the log in process. Enter your four-digit
verification	code	and	click	“Verify”.	You’re	all	done!

MOBILE APP
We’ve created an easy-to-use mobile app for you to use throughout the convention! 
With it, you can:

• Build your own personal convention schedule
• Access digital handouts from presenters
• Interact with other attendees through the Click game and social media

DOWNLOADING THE APP

1. Go to the Apple Store (if you have an iPhone)*
or the Google Play Store (if you have an Android)*

2. Search for “School-Based Health Alliance.” You’ll know it’s ours when you see our logo!
3. Click download

*If you don’t have an Apple or Android phone, visit event.crowdcompass.com/sbha2017 on any 
computer browser to view the web version of the app.

LOGGING IN

Once you’re logged in, we recommend staying logged in so
you don’t have to repeat the log in process. We also
recommend	allowing	the	app	to	send	you	push	notifications
so you receive the latest convention updates!



ICON GUIDE

Tap the Schedule icon to see the latest convention schedule! Switch days by using the date 
selector at the top of the screen. Scroll up and down to see all the sessions on a particular day. 
See something interesting? Tap the plus sign to the right of its name to add it to your personal 
schedule. Tap My Schedule to see what sessions you’ve added. To make edits to your personal 
schedule, tap the minus sign next to any session you’ve added to your schedule to remove it. 
You can also tap the name of any session to be taken to its detail page.  

Tap the Click Game	icon	to	access	the	Click	game.	Choose	a	challenge.	Tap	Profile	at	the	top	right.	
Scroll down to see a list of badges and the challenges you need to complete to earn them. 
Take them on in any order! Tap the camera icon next to the challenge you want to take to submit a 
photo. Shoot or upload your masterpiece, then tap Submit.

Have any more questions about using 
the app? Tap the Using the App icon 
for information about allowing push 
notifications,	 posting	 to	 the	 activity	
feed, taking and reviewing notes, and 
updating	your	mobile	profile.	

Tap the Posters and Voting icon for 
a list of the 2017 Convention posters. 
Then make sure to vote for your 
favorite! The winning poster will 
receive an award. 

Tap the Maps icon to see the 
convention	center	floorplan	and	Long	
Beach	map.	Use	the	floorplan	to	help	
navigate from session to session, and 
the Long Beach map to navigate from 
adventure to adventure!

Tap the Conference & CEU Evaluations 
icon to let us know your thoughts 
about the 2017 National School-Based 
Health Care Convention and to submit 
your evaluation(s) for continuing edu-
cation credits.

This Spring, we launched the 2016-17 
National School-Based Health Care 
Census. To make it even easier to 
complete, tap the 2016-17 Census 
icon to start your survey now! 

If you need
help downloading 

or using the mobile 
app, please join one of 
the scheduled training
sessions being offered

on Monday and
 Tuesday.

Tap the Sponsors & Exhibitors icon 
to review the organizations that are 
supporting the 2017 Convention! 
You’ll	 find	 brief	 descriptions	 of	 the	 
sponsors and exhibitors, along with 
links to their websites and social  
media pages. 




